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Franklin Countit.pemocratlp club. The
principal speaker of the evening will be
Martin W.' Littleton," congressman-elec- t
of the First New fork district

BIG JANUARY DAYS AT

EILERS IV3USIG HOUSE

to our expenses, tbCreby - raising the
freight rates. With vessels In our serv-
ice worth $1,600,000, this is a very seri-
ous Item.

"We have had aome relief since the
establishment of the lighthouse board as
a bureau, many minor lights having
been put out this year. This policy has
never before been tried by too United
States government, but It Is proving to
be of ma terlal assistance to mariners.

Curry County SU11 Dry,

arrive in Portland tonight to attend a
meeting of Evening Star Grange tomor-
row. Mr. Whitehead is making a "tour
of the Faciflo coast states and will
speak to several of the prlnolpal
granges In Oregon during January, The
lecture tomorrow will treat of the work
of the grange along educational lines
with special emphasis on the uplift ef-
forts being made among farmers to in-

sure bettter methods of cultivation and
marketing of crops.

THIEVES MURDER

JUSTICE OF PEACE

NEAR SOUND CITY

Marshfie-ld- , pr, Jan,
Curry eounty was voted wet at the last

Va,ldes are ot value, and in my opinion,
are more Important and extensive than
the first discoveries at Tonopah and
Gotdfleld." -

Mr. Young, who Is also vice president
of the Copper River A Northwestern
railroad, was formerly an official of the
Southern Peeifiv w,th residence at
Berkeley, Cal., and Prior to that he was
a resident of Salt take City. Few men
have a wider acquaintance among rail-
road and mining people than he.

NATIONAL LECTURER'
FOR GRANGE COMES

Mortimer Whitehead, well known as
national lecturer of the Grange, will

election the sals or uquor unaer license
has not yet been started. It seems that
those who would engage In the liquor
business have so far not been able to
secure sufficient signatures to their

Officials I have seen here are fully alive
to he need of extensive Improvements,

Clearance Sale Attracts Buyers From Far and Near Further
Particulars as to Prices arid How to Pay Of In-- 4

terest to Every Home Without Music. r

as some of the most Important lights
and signal stations are yet to be estab-
lished. v - ...

petitions for licenses in the Curry eoun
ty: towns. , ' s : .

Littleton to Speak at Columbus.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. I. Arrange-

ments are complete for the Jackson day
banquet to be given In this city tomor-
row night, wder the auspices of the

"We are looking for a' very heavy
are being plantedSeveral orchardsmovement to Prince William sound next

year. The quarts discoveries around near Lakevlew.
H"i ,1 Mum ., im i. .11. miii; Wa alneerelv anneal to averv coaslble $200 machines now for $157,50, and

Diana curchaiar in the hearlnc of our others 1160.
Alan alanraM$ iMSn4 maht 1AntY

. A. A. Galbraith Killed and W.

B. Stevens. Badly Wounded,

Near Beilingham, Wash.,' in

. Act of Arresting Thugs. -

single
face 10'cent records, now' 26c each.

advertlsinK yolce. TVs earnestly invite
you to call at our Portland salesrooms,
thereby proving to jrour utmost setl
faction that we have the biggest money.o avlnff possibilities ever offerea to

lano-buye- rs in the blstorr of pur house.
Iowa. look, and he convinced. Our tre

:, V

' Also the following machines without
records: ,
. $l$.60 machines how I0.J8, . ;

$85.00 machines now 112.60.'
$35,00 maohlnes now 118.75.

" $55.08 machines now $82.50,

i186.00. machines now $100.
1bo nearly a carload of cabinets.

mendous holiday sale of grand and play Aer pianos brought ua in asohange many
really. fine unria-h- t Dianos. These must
be o!4 at enoe. . most of them the' latest styles, reuelved

too (ate for the holiday trade., to JjIn addition to" these, all standard ud. closed out ss followsright pianos, large and small, which art 4.75.;0.00 cabinets for
12.60 cabinets 8.26.or
15.00 cabinets for $8.85
20.00 cabinets for

jfing aiscpntinuea in pr iiu cweguea, will now be closed out at a unl-:or- m

disooont of J7 per cent. Nearly a
mndred to cboe fon 4

. ;

'
; JaXXEOST AU WBVBSSSsTTSD.

12.76.."
26.60 cabinets for $14.60

17.80.20.00 cabinets for
40.00 'cabinets for
60.00 cabinets for

22.76.
27.50, 're

- rThis Is undoubtedly the greatest little
Instrumentsrice sale of good musical 865.00 cabinets for 831.6UYear Will a Sensational OfferCommences the ahlnt.$ ne 141hat has ever 60Men yitnemd In the Woi?:TTOrns creduee-tHelloWt- tst tmaWelt. v. V-,- -

We shall clone' them out aa follows: 1

One or more of almost very American
Ioolude4 In this Olearanoe Sale ofmaica

ours.
Everr used Instrument has been Dlaeed

In best possible condition, and U war-
ranted exactly aa represented, or no sale.

Orders from out ef town must be ac
companied by draft er money order for
iv per cent tone-itni- nj pi me amount

advertised prloe. Any instrument In
( sale will be shipped anywhere sub
t to inspection and aoDroval. Hera la

partial llst?( j.

$10.00 horns for $.70. iT , ,

- $16.00 horns for 110.00. , ; r
$80.00' horns for'l4.$8 v2 s . r

. I50.W Ijorns .for $8$.J6. ,:', , : .. ,

'SnZJfDZS BaBT OBAWBS A!TDt
iabo umAxm. ..:r

Hever heretofore xas 8h Much Tain
Been Obtainable Uvea at Etiers

acaslo Xeuae, lev So zattle, ' t
'In this sale are numerous used grands

and also one of the Chlokerlng Orands,
slightly finish-damage- d, whleh Is being
closed put at $800. two thirds of the reg-
ular value, -

A Weber Grand, rather old style, $375,,
Another more modern, $48$, A-,n-

.".wsy, 8550. A Decker Bros., A
splendid rosewood case Kimball, $585,
and a 24Mon A Hamlin, very Kttle used,
$$80,

All standard made grand pianos dis-
continued in our 1911 catalogues will be
closed out at a uniform discount of $3
per cent

Thirty months In which to flnleh pay-
ing for these grand pianos may. b ar--
ranged by any one not desirous Of pay-
ing cash.

sxcxxuarT wrsn vtkxohts.
Foster nlano shows no Indication of

having been used, handsome carved pan
els, double folding fall board: pus ef
the highest price styles, now, $185.

flush A Lane, beautiful renaissance
upright grand; mahogany; small;
agents asS $400 or morel now l(l; a
plainer style at IMS. ;

Kingsbury, not a soratch on It, case
very showy, cannot be told from new;

(United Preni t4 Wire )
. r BeMngham, Wash., Jan. 6. The sher-If- f

of Whatcom and Skagit countlee,
with their .deputies and a pack of blood-houn-

and at least 100 volunteers, art
searching the foothill country about
Acme for the two thugs who yesterday
shot and killed Justice ot the Peace A.
A." Galbraith and seriously wounded
Manager W. B. Stevena of the Key
City Lagging company, at Acme. Every
wagon road and railroad track by which
the men could escape from the territory
about Acme Is carefully guarded, and
the hounds are tracking down the fugi-ttr- e

through the hills. Their capture
seems certain and the belief of the of-

ficers, is thar it will be accomplished
only by bloodshed, as the men re armed
and desperate.. , -

, Posses Qui Witt yioedaovsaa,
Immediately upon receipt of newa yes- -

' terday afternoon that Oalbralth had
been killed, Sheriff Van Zandt of What-
com county and a posse of deputies left

.the city and arrivad at Acme a few
hours later, Sheriff Stevenson of

i Skagit county and his deputies, with
bloodhounds,, drove' from Sedro Woolley,
wearing out two relays of horses Id
their forced Journey.

At daybreak this morning the hounds
took the trail at Acme and the man
tiunt commenced.

Judge Galbraith and Manager Stev-
ens were shot aa they attempted to M

; rest two men who bad stolen a box of
shoes from the Saxon store, near Dew-
ing. Stevens discovered the theft, and
followed the men to Acme.' There he
Informed Judge Galbraith of what had
happened and called on him to arrest
the men,

loots Answer 0U to Surrender.
Judge Galbraith and. Stevens met the

. thieves In front of the store owned by
Frank, Zobrist and ordered them to sur-
render, Instead, both opened fire. A
bullet struck Galbraith near the heart
and he fell, mortally wounded. Stev-
ens fell beside him, badly wounded in
the abdomen. The murderer and his
companion then ran off into the brush.
- Attracted by the shooting, a number
of cltlsens ran 'to where Galbraith and
8tevens lay. Galbraith was carried In-

to a nearby house and everything was
done to staunch the flow of blood and
bring him back to consciousness. All
efforts were unavailing,' however, and
he died 45 minutes after the shooting.

Wild excitement prevailed when It
was learned that Galbraith and Stev- -

, ens had been shot. Angry citizens
flocked to the scene and threatened
vengeance upon the perpetrators.."

A telephone message Waji dispatched
to Sheriff-Va- n Zandt, "Wflfj; with Deputy
Sheriff Crulkahank and Wallace Cole-
man and all available men, hurried to
ttat seen. '

fKen's Old Shoes Good Clues.
The robbery that the thugs commit.

Recent brand-ne- w. walnut ease, one
of the most elaborate styles; $1(0.

Mason A Hamlin, mahogany ease, t!I,
Whttelonk. ralnhaw nanala. alabnrata.

Ily carved walnut teas; not much --peed. 1fine tone; $115.
Anotner.jsmauer sir:, i-- o,

Kimball, elegant Hngllah oak cast,
worth $45, new 1180.

Anotner wener (genuine old scale,
Weber-made- ). S256.

walnuttiaraman, nanaiome
ouble folding fall board, continuous

very fancy panels; In perfectunge,
condition; ties.

vory keys, rosewood ease,Fischer, 1

$85.

SAM or rtATB rxAJfos.
STearly avery Make it Vlayer Piano Is

Included la nls Sale Vote Frlces.
Three very latest improved, special

exhibition $1100 player pianos: back-
er, fancy mahogany de luxe, the latest
fancy feathered mahogany, Lester De
Luxe and a Laweon genuine English
burl walnut Da Luxe, all used for dem-
onstration and concert work oholoe of
either at $800. '

A Bteinway player piano, $765.
We are closing out aU our Weber

Pianola Player Pianos, Borne Will go
for as low as $470.

Wo close out all our Stuyvesant PI- -.

anola Pianos. Some will go for as little
as $380.

Wo elose out all oft our stock Pianola
Pianos, gome will ro for as little as $440.

Several Appollo Player Pianos, now
$456. Several Milton and other player
pianos, $360.

Twenty-fou- r months to complete pay-
ments for a player piano, if desired. .

rosewood case, action In
tinajeeiient condition

Bchllllns. largest, latest and-fancies- t

nawi $200.style, almost
Liudwla fanciest and large style, oakMf londitlon: elab

orately maohlne-carve- d ease; only $116.
Another, (170,
Doll, larcest size cabinet grand.s cellent tont $348.
Cook & company, a very nanasome

mahogany style, IJ1$,
Oood little Baus, upright, nice plane,

$116.
iiooari m. caoie, nanasome wainui

case, double folding fall board, contin-
uous hinge; in perfect condition; $2$7,

A QXVXrCWf BaXB Of TAtKIHO KA- -

Xsrt We Demonstrate telling Power la
Ifo xnunirtaiacie Hanner, .

We have taken over the Talking MailllElMMETO
OBOAzrs butemu MB, TOO.

Kimball Almost new, large mirror,
high top, very latest style, oak case,
show! UUle alrt of usage. $60. Another
$48.

Mason A Hamlin Fancy high top, .

good as new, oak case, $45,
Estey-xfto- t been used at all; large

fancy top, beautifully carved, finest
style, walnut aae, $40,

Burdette Costliest style, fancy carved
top; --large French plate inlrrors.. goltd.
oak oases. $66, This organ shows no me-

dication of having been med. f
Chicago Cottage A little shopworn;

olose out for $30.
Packard Parlor style; five octaves;

walnut case, $25-

Kimball Chapel style, walnut can.
was not used over thrpe months; In
fact Is as good us new, $15. Btlll an-

other $38.

AS TO IAT1DBHT8J.
One tenth of the amount la to be paid

ted before the shooting is aiding the

chine stock of several dealers) who dis-
continued business, ,,,

We nave also quite a number of Talk-
ing Machines that Will not be cata-
logued this year.

These machines, aa well as several
thousand of splendid records for same,
which will not appear in forthcoming
catalogues, are offered at less than
what dealers rerularly nav when they
buy to sell again.

In addition to every Suit or Overcoat ordered during my special sale, I will give

ABSOLUTELY FREE an ENGLISH SILK RAINCOAT Kacn machine la accompanied witn
ten, your selection, from thfa fine stock
Of records, free.

$15 machines now $10, and some for
$8.76. in cash during this sale, when purenasa

la-m-
adc end the amalndpr paid at the! pn. and soma

for 111.50. rata of 82. 33 or 54 a nTTrmit, iiiton
t.rmn will srcura any instrumpju unacrmacmnes now izq.zb. .

iau machines now $19.78, $150 in price. All" other used planod
will go at $5 or 6 a month, according
to-- price. Thlrt months are riven to
complete payment for any n8fpano In
this sale, Plase rrmember the addrfss

Ellera Muslo Hoime, 353 Washington
street, near the corner of Park street.

itu machines now ixt.so.
$43 machines now $84.50.
$60 machines jow 145.60.
S7B machines now $48.
$100 machines now 185.50. some for

$47.50, and 'till Other $75,

officers greatly. The men stole a case
ef shoes from a store near Acme. They
'were followed to the latter town by
BUvens, who called on Galbralrn to ar-
rest them. After Ihe thieves bad fired
and brought down Oalbralth and Stt-yen-s,

they dropped everything and ran,
and among the article abandoned wore
found their old shoes, which they had

"changed for new ones before reaching
Acme. These east off boots gave the
tiounda an t scout. The dotfg,"

' vtlth a posse of 10, started across the
Mils toward Park. It is believed the
fugitives will try to reach Beilingham.
t At Park, at Wickersham and at Item-
ing, guards are posted. A report from
Wickersham says one of the thugs is
wounded and Is traveling slowly.
, ; Galbralth's body has been brought to
this city.

Description of Murderers.
The bandits are deseribed as smooth

sliaven men of dark complexion, one sit
feet tall, about 175 pounds; the other
five feet eight Inches, stockily built and
weighing about 170 pounds. The short

' wan wears blue overalls and a bUie
eoat; the other logger's boots, tan col-
ored trousers and a dark coat Both
wear black slouch hats.

Judge Galbraith was one of the molt
widely known men In Whatcom eounty.
lie came here la the early eighties from
Tennessee and took up ranching near
where Acme now stands. He had ac-
quired considerable property.

$42.50 Suits or Overcoats now
$45.00 Suits or Overcoats now $WM

Special Reductions on Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits

ft

0fy.t
WE LIGHTS ON .

ALASKAN COAST
mi.

With one big shipment of
Woolens direct from Hudder-fiel- d,

England, that went
astray and was sent to Port-

land, Maine, now on hand, and
a second shipment of Spring
and Summer Cloths arriving
unusually early, I am obliged
to adopt some such plan of di-

minishing my line of Fall and
Winter Woolens.

i Much of this cloth is in sta-
ple colors and of such weight
that it will do finely for a
spring and summer suit. Grays
and blues predominate. I an-

ticipated a mild winter, so I
bought only such materials as
could be worn the whole year
round.

While 1 was in England last
summer purchasing my wool-

ens I was also able to secure
several hundred choice Eng
lish Silk Raincoats. At the
outset I was able to get them
at a reduced figure, but when
they found the shipment did
not reach me until the 29th of
December still further price
concessions were made me in
order for me to accept the1

Here is What I will do dur-
ing this sale for one weeks 1

will give absolutely free one of
these English Silk Raincoats
with every Suit or Overcoat
made to order. You can se-

lect a coat for yourself, your
wife or any member of the
family.

.

Mariners' Greatest Need Set
" Forth by President of

Steamship Company.
MR, MAXWELL

Cutter ahd Manager Those Graham Gems
1

fWatblatton Boreaa of Th Jmimni t
. Washington, 1). C., Dec. 6. Owing to
the storms of snow and frequent heavy
fogs along the southeastern Alaska
coast, that region is one of the most
treacherous for mariners to be found

Importer ol

Foreign Woolensanywhere. This condition la accentuat
d, ay J. H, Young, president of the

Alaska Steamship company, by the lack
of lighthouses and fog signal stations
along this coast. Mr. Young was In

Will be so much better if you make them with
KAOLA that you will be surprised and delight- - i

edM Your best pre ViouSfforts will seem as
though you did. not realty know how to make
Gems. With all of your cooking and baking
and frying, use KAOLA instead of lard qr but-

ter and everything you make will be as you
want it to be,"

Adds 100 to the Goodness ofJhirigs
KAOLA U nothing more or less than the pure
butter of the cocoanut It Is a vegetable prod--

uct.' Oean- - and : pure. " It contains not one
single particle of animal fat of any kind what- -

- soever; It will not turn rancid. You use less
'

of KAOLA than you do of lard or butter. . Jreat
yourself to a surprise.' Try a '.sampletin of- -

KAOLArYotoili be glad-you-di- i

I do not have to brag of nty reputation for making clothes.The years I have been in business in Portland and the thou-
sand of suits that I have made is enough to testify to, my integrity in doing business, f Bear in mind that my store
is one of the largest tailoring establishments in Portland and carries the largest stock of Imported woolens in the city,

"All garments are cut by me personally and every detail is carefully watched and all our goods are made on the prem
ises under my personal supervision. . -

L v

.Washington for the purpose of urging
upon congress the need of providing
more lighthouses. .

- "During the past two years," said
Mr. Young, ''our company lost five
Ships on this coast, with a large amount
f .freight; but fortunately very few

"human lives. Other companies lost
ships also, and a niynber of vessels
went ashore which were not a total loss,
but which Were sold and salvaged. Sen-
ator Pile Ms Introduced a bill, upon
the recommendation of the lighthouse
ltoard, calling for lights and signal sta-
tions to cost 4320,000. j.
; "Nobody, X beUaVeVtuMtions the ne-
cessity of this appropriation, but un--

Your "dealer sells KAOLA, also recommends it

fortuustely or us, we are so far away
from the seat of government that mat.

--
tfrs-of most art
often Ignored or dismissed as of merely
passing Interest,' It la a matter of very
lep conceiVi, however, to the people of
Alaska, and one effect of It Is felt In
the Nry high Insurance rate of la per
cent, which,- - of course, ha to be added

246 WASHINGTON ST.; BET. SECOND AND THIRD OPPOSITE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK


